
S T U D E N T  ACTION AT F A U L I S I ' S  
U P S E T S  C O L L E G E  R E P U T A T I O N  

Student Board Elections 
Friday, October IS.... 
Your Chance to Choose 

Are you a student of Corning 
C:orntzlunity College? 170 yo~t  
~vant  a voice in the ri11111irlg of 
your government ? October 15 is 
your chance to be a "sttrcient with 
a voice." 

From 9 a. n1. to 3 1). m. on Fri- 
day, the polls will he open in the 
Coniniot-is for you to choose the 
c:uidiclates who will represent yo11 
on the Stutient Iloard of Direct- 
inrs. The strength ancl efficiency 
of yi)ttr student ~overnment  rests 
up or^ the capabilities of those peo- 
~ ) l e  you put in office. 

1,et's not nmake this a popular- 
ity contest. Check into the ability 

Transfer Opportunities 
Slated Thru November 

ant1 ri~otivations of tlie cantlidates. 
Past elections have showti n 

>rn:ill percentage of voting stu- 
dents. The vote of each member 
of the student body is an i m p r -  
tant vote. It can tnake the one- 
vote tlifierence I)etu.een a good 
r+e~~resentative and a poor one ; 
arl effective governnient and :t 

iliil-tnant one. 
(311 election day, Friday, Octo- 

her 1.5, let your vote give you a 
"voice" in the sttlcletlt govern- 
r ~ l c ~ l t  of yotlr college. 

'The follou~ing are cnndiclates. 
J'ou will vote for nine of the 18 
c;knciidates on Friday : 

Larry Rarber, Rol,erta Box, 
Itnhert, Urown, 1 udy Cibulka, 
Perry Conkrite, karen Crooks, 
1301) C ~ ~ d l i n ,  Davitl Drisson, Julia 
Faulk, Steven C. F i~ in ,  Ron 
To!~n\oli, Jerry Preston, Linda 

'11 Th'lr'day, ( l4, Pryslopski, Karen Ringer, Sher~d 
there will be re13resentatives from <:llllllc.r, lqancy ~p3111dillq, J ~ ~ &  
the State Utliver5it~ College at t r t , l ' e ,  ~ ~ , ~ i ~  ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  liel, 1 ~ ~ -  
Buffalo to discuss transfer oppor- +,,, 

L C I 1 .  tunities for interested stutlents. 
'This nleeting will be held in tlie 
Student Center ;tt I p. m. arid is AS YOU LIKE IT 
open to all students 

Students pla~inillq i(1 t ranrfc~ Glass Works Oc 
next year are urged to become 
familiar with transfer opportuni- 
ties ancl procetlurcs. It is not trti) 
early to begin investigatil~g ccc~llrge 
catalogs. All prospective transfer 
students are advised to oi)tain iti- 
formation from I;aculty rltivisors 
or the Stt~dent I'ersnli~~el staff as 
scwn as possible. Kno\vletlxe of 
proper procedures can avoid de- 
lays and conftrsion in transfer ap- 
plication. 

Throughout the year severnl 
colleges will have representatives 
on campus. Stt~dents planning tc~ 
transfer should attend these nieet- 
ings. Exploration of various 
transfer opportunities can help 
students get into the right college. 

The schedule for the first threc 
visitations is listed below : 

Thursday, October 14, 1 :00 
State University College at 
Buffalo 

Tnesday, November 16, 1 :00 
State University College at 
Rrockport 

Tuesday, Novenilxr 30, 1 :00 
State University College at 
Albany 

Watch the bttlletin boards for 
future visitations from other 
colleges. 

Father Roche on Campus 
Father Koche of St. Patrick's 

Parish will he in the Mail Room 
of  the St~rdent Center every Man- 
day and 'Iliednesday from 10 :30 
to Noon for Student Consulta- 
tlons 

.AS YC3U L I K E  I T  is coming 
to Corning. The college has ar- 
rarlged for the National Shake- 
,peare Conipany to perfornl at  
tile Corning Glass Works Tues- 
day, October 19, at 7:30 p.ni. 

T.cading the cast of this pro- 
fessional group are veteran Hol- 
Iywc~,tl-Broatlmy actor I-lowlanct 
('hamherlain as Duke Senior and 
I<lainc Sullta as Rosalind. 

Tust as I'fAhl1,ET and ILIAC- 
I~I;TI.I represent Shakespeare s t  
t l ~ c  p i~~nacle  of tragic achieve- 
ment, AS Y O U  LIKE I T  r r -  
veals hi111 the master of comedy. 
;ilso, like its tragic companions, 
:IS YOU L.II<E IT has proven 
all eqi~ally ~mpular favorite of 
audiences around the globe. 
Shakespeare, as he ciitl with many 
other plays during his career, de- 
rived the plot and most of the 
incidents from another source-- 
a short novel by Thomas Lodge 
erititled ROSALYNDE, or EU- 
I'F-IUES' GOLDEN LEGACY 
( 1590), published in an era whet1 
stories of chivalry were the rage 
of the moment, ant1 romanticism 
swept, the stage. Lodge's novel 
was written in the elaborate 
"Euphuistic" style so dear to the 
age. I t  was serious in intent ant1 
completely lacking in humor. 

Although Shakespeare took ov- 
er- the convet~tions of ronzance in 
plot and incident, like the genius 
he was, he departed from the 
source and transformed the work 
into his own. H e  utilized the 
theme for more satiric purpses ,  

Faulisi's, A Problem? 
\~\~hcn the first whispers threat- 

ening to close tiown Faulisi's were 
heard, most ;people laiighetl or 
joked a h i t t  stlch a11 absurdity; 
no one ever dreiametl that the 
whispers would grow to wild 
&outs or that these shouts would 
take repercussions and echo back 
i l l  the form of a petition. Howev- 
er, such is the case at hand. Alixrt 
Carnus has written ahot~t the ab- 
surd in literature, with its foun- 
dation in philosophy. H e  claims 
that contrary to the beliefs of 
tliany, the absurd is not an end-- 
as many would. catagorize it-- 
l ~ t  is rather the beginni~~g. Heav- 
ilv, he emphasizes suicide. H e  be- 
lieves that man's reason for sui- 
cide is the deepest and yet s i~n-  
plest of philosqphical problems. 
W h y ?  Simply because death is 
the essence of life, and the real- 
ity of our existence is unadulter- 
ated philosophy. I n  essence, the 
i l~~est ion,  "l'JThy atn 1 alive?' is 

illto the mind of every individual 
on the hill. Fundamentally, I feel, 
the confusion and ~wradox stlr- 
rounding Faulisi's stems from the 
subt1e question, "\Vhy an T 
alive?' 

When I interviewed Ms. Fau- 
lisi, 1 entered the establishtnent 
niuch differently than I ever had 
hefore--I was there as an ol)server 
rather than a participant of this 
life drama, Primarily, I intended 
to cliscover Mr. Fat~lisi's reac- 
tions to the ganlet of confusion 
that has recently beset him. The 
culious, dim figints cast a hazy 
glare around the rmni, and the 
pugnant odor of liquor permeated 
the air. I introduceci myself to 
Mr.  Faulisi, and he greeted nie 
much in the same manner a s  one 
~vould clasp the hand of an  old 
friend. A few words of irrele- 
vance were exchanged, anif he 
escorted me to one of the tahles 
in the rear of the restaurant. 

the most provocative questton an 
individual can ask I~imself. "The biggest complaint," said 

h11ich along these same lines, LIr Faulisi when I asked him 

I believe that the ahsttrd has pen- M hat brought on this action, "is 

etrated our campus, and its eerie the noise." Furthermore there 

he~vilderment has emttfated itself were the incidents of st~idents 
hearing mater nattlra v m t  at~tl  

tober 19 
introducecl finer motivations ant1 
createti new characters. 

The theme of the play is love 
in various aspects manifested by 
a variety of iildividuals : spirited 
and high-fmrn Rosalind ; courage- 
ous anct desperate Orlando; ear- 
thy Touchstone; selfish and 
thot~ghtless Phehe : faithful Sil- 
vius, and all others. 

The quality which sets Shake- 
>peare apart from standard ro- 
mancers is his ability to laugh at 
the difficulties love can create. H e  
is neither sentimental nor cynical. 
Even Rosalind can jest and he 
witty about love, a quality usually 
ahsetit in maidens of traclitional 
romances. Shakespeare invested 
much life and reality into his cen- 
traI characters t~nti l  audiences 
revel in the atmosphere and gaiety 
of imaginative creation, complete- 
ly overlooking any absurdities of 

' I .  pror. 
The play brims over with joy 

~ n d  htlmor. I n  Touchstone- along 
with Jacques and Audrey-one of 
the new characters added to the 
work, Shakespeare creates one of 
his most amusing comic fools. 
Touchstone serves as a sort of 
chorus or commentator on the 
actions and foibles of the other 
characters. When the lovers soar 
off in cosmic ecstacies or con- 
versation becomes verbose and 
lofty, Touchstone hrings it back to 
earth with pithy homespun com- 
ments. H e  transforms the ethereal 
into the ordinary. H e  i.; a foil to 

iconti,trr& on p.  2 col. 5 )  

proceeding to relieve themselvei 
In some nearby yard Others com- 
plained about beer cans on their 
lawns, or petty destructio~ls of 
myriad descriptions 

AS we talked and the rugged 
hulk of the ex-fighter grew more 
t en~ed ,  I realized that the prohIeru 
of the college set s t  Faulisi's mas 
not hIr  FauIisi nor his establkh- 
tnent, hut in realit17 Camus' phil- 

Homecoming Weekend 

October 22-2 3 
No longer do the students of 

C.C.C. have to wait until Decem- 
ber for a weekend on campus or 
until spring for a bigger blast 
vet. This year new things are hap- 
pening on our campus. 

For the first time Spencer Hill 
will witness a stanlpede of stn- 
dents and cars scurrying up hill 
amid autumn leaves instead of 
inch deep snow. This is your 
chance to make "IJomecon~ing 
\.l:eekendV an annual affair. 

The weekend will begin on Fri- 
clay. October 22, with a "kick- 
off" darice from 8-12. Saturday's 
events include the "really big" 
soccer game at  2 p. rn. on our 
soccer field and a semi-formal 
dance that night from 9-1 En-  
tertainment for the weekend in- 
cludes The Shadows for Friday 
and the Starlighters for Saturday 
night. Nominations for Home- 
corninq Queen will be held Fri- 
day, October 8, and elections the 
following J'JTednesday. October 
11. 

osophical nl>surtl. 'There are a 
snlnll minority, which is aln.ayr 
the case when cnmnlurrity up- 
heavals occur, who it seems are 
.so coniusetl ;ii)ot~t wIy they exist 
that tfieir al)surd actions have not 
orily stirred unrest among the cit- 
izenrv. hut have brought shame 
to the reputation of our campus. 
They seem to he lost in a howling 
sea of frustation, and in tlie end, 
they coincide with the existe~ltial 
conceptions of Jean PauI Satre. 

College students are, both ac- 
cording to ~>hq.siolog-y and psy- 
ctzol~g?~ supposed to he mature 
ititlivictuals, with a fir111 grasy) on 
the secure rope of ztdulthood. Of 
ulmost in~portance in beconling 
an adult is the willingness to ac- 
cept responsibility. Unfortunate- 
ly, this has not been the case with 
certain nlemhers of our college. 

Their actioiis ren~ind nie of a. 
character in a short story calletl 
Goldcw Boy, writtell by Clifford 
Otlets. Joe Ronaparte is Golden 
1 3 0 ~  ; he's a fighter. Quite like 
some students, Joe wasn't living 
in reality, nor could he accept his 
primary respnsibility, for he was 
a ~nr~sician. Joe finally fell in love, 
and his lover persuaded him to 
nlature enough to quit the ring 
and accept his musical obligation. 
Sarlly, hoivever, he learned too 
late to do anything about it-- he 
\\as killrtl the night he quit IWX- 
ing. 

This character points to a sim- 
ilarity of s o n ~ e  students, because 
neither accented responsibility. 
It'.; 11ot wrong to drink, but it is 
ivrong to drink to such a degree 
that others are injured. It's not 
wrong to relieve one's self : it 
is nrong to do so in such a man- 
ner that others are scandalized, 
\I-e students of C.C.C. have an  
ofdigation to ourselves, our school 
and our commnnity. If we are 
college students, we're mature e- 
noirgh to accept this responsihil- 
it;. If we are not mature enough, 
we had ketter hecome so. It's no: 
~ C K )  late to hepi11 to mature, hilt 
if orie is in college, it is well 
jnst the starting time. 

If ,  perhaps, you see white 
haired people wandering helpless- 
ly around campus, please direct 
them to the proper places. These 
elderly folk are the 41un1ni of 
C. C C Five hundred and sixty 
invttatior~s have been .lent out. 
Studenti of C C C.: Take 

1 7 1 )  a111is Fight for a 

Ont, hrtndred nercent 

'Turnot~t for the First 

IlOhlECOAf t NG IVEEKEND. 



From The Editor Delila h's 
(cn>tf i~lzw(i  from j .  1 rok. 3 )  

On the ail the play's highborn sentiments. 
The Cricr can be one of the ~ilost itlfl~~ential metlia on this campus. 

But to be so, it \\rill need your help. I t  is a struggling newspaper 
coming to the top. If you like to write, type, write headlitlec, work 
on layout, cover iliteresting jobs, the t'KI1Slr' tleeds you. 

Critics liave argued over the 
iignficance of the t~~elancholy 
Jacques within this pastoral coni- 

Ram page 
I~clilah's an the mn1pg.e - ctlq',-hut there is no reason to sus- 

l~ect that Shakespeare is con- 
cerned with profound overtones 
:inti trariscendent philosophy. A 
I'C)U L I K E  IT represents tlic 
tlran~atist at  his most serene atl- 
justnicnt to the tvorltf and t111i- 
verse around him. The spirit of 
the play is gay ant1 good humoreti. 
ICvetl the twurpi~ig Duke Fredcr 
icli in the end undergoes couvel- 
ion and surrenders his Ianrts to its 
r ic l~t f~i l  owner. Shakespeare was 
too cll:irital)le to have hinl siair~ 
i l l  llnttle :is had hecn clone i l l  

I .ot lge's novel. 

If you tlo not feel you have time to cievote to actual production. 
the C R I E R  ha, need i r f  "rovitig reln~rters" who will .,imply keep 
their eyes :tnti rars ol)ert arltl ~ ~ o t i f y  thrl i taB of anytliinq that might 
come up. 

Sariipsoti has retur~led. 
He's walkin:,. through the lu~lls 
IT"it1) liniry (Ionw I I ~ !  r i r~~e(l ,  

So~ l i t~o~ le  1)ettcr .ivarI! hirn 
She's out to get Ilis scalp 
7'116' ~ r o ~ t , t l i ~ ~ g  glory is for wonlen. 
He'll soon I)c screeching "1 lelp !" 

It isn't all work : it isil't ;11l play. It i s  R Kenerous mixtl~rc o f  h t h .  
If you want to ktiow Illore ahout this pr~l)ltcatio~i, if you want to be 
a part of this publication. ple:lse stop i l l  at tlie ( ' K I E R  office, the first 
door to the right rts yo11 elittLr the I'ul,. Tile ofice will 1)e open for 
your suggestions cir iliqliiries lrotn 12 :;10 to I :CM) cbacll ;tftcrnoori. I?ttslx him to the h;tri)er 

C>r strengtl t Ile'lI sttrely lose. 
It'\ ltclttrr than the 11la1i 
SIi(1 felt she hail to clioostk 

I f  you Ilave atijl rlitestions, stop in. I I you are i~lterestvtl it1 be- 
coming a part of this rapidly imprcovir~g l~uhlicntic~il. s t ~ ~ )  in. I f  ~ ~ ~ 1 1  

Ilave tvorketl 011 n stutient l~ublication iu the past, stc.~p in. 
Salutes the 

Orientation Comittee 
(SO Few to harass 

Ti she attches ~rp to him, 
I~lr'll tvisll he hat1 no hair 

The "new" C'K1F:'h' i~c.ctls you 

One Remaining Gap 
rhnsr locks u ill ~unt ler~o treat- so many) Tickets to this fine periorin- 

men t arrce can Ile obtaitictl at the 
Only tvomen can forkear. lillrary: $1.50 for reserved seats: 

MAIL BOXES ARE $.QO for 1)leachers. 
STILL AVAILABLE 

This year's orie~ltatio~l \\.as the best ill the history of C. C. C. 
However, it is felt that a gap still remains as it has in the past, due 
to the omissio~i of a library orientatiotr. M'ithout offetlditig any teacli- 
er's ego, we thinlc it can safely Ire said that the library, n~iy lilrrary, 
is the "hub" of a college. 

'Then iihen it's all over, 
.I ~roble tn  he'll endure. 
Ti'hile ivondering what has hap See Mrs. Pulleyn 

pened, in the Commons 
Only the hairdresser knows for 

iurr. Today For your Box 

Be Sure to 

VOTE Every year the fresl~n~erl  are taken irl I~and I q  their E11~lisR in- 
structors and given a c~lnssroirm ~>erio(l to orient thctnselves \vith the 
library. Realizing the fact that this is 1)robably agreeahle to I>oth stu- 
dents and itistrt~ctors ant1 at the risk of sou~icii~lg tioltle :\nd scholas- 
tically righteous, tve feel i f  is a icztste o f  ~)ott~~itially valual)le titne. CCC's First 

(lrietitation i s  to ianriliarize the entering students with not 011ly 
rules and regulation:; hut also tllc builtlitlgs 011 cmlpr~s.  I t  seems tln- 
fair tllat tlie Iinglisll teachel-s sltortld hear ill1 the I-rurdcn of familiar- 
izi~lg tlie freshttlen n.it1-t tlte library. kilten it is just as iuiportant t o  
other suhjects a s  well. 

HOMECOMING 
Weekend bVhat is rnore itnportai~t i.i tltat citlrittg these Er~glish cl:rss orien- 

trrtions, r>r Al;~rt i~i  nrlist supply one or mure nieml,er.; of tlie lil~rarp 
st;iff as guides tvhell Ile ncetls tl~em most, thns hnmpcring the effic- 
iency of the lihrary. 

October 22 - 23 \Ye suggest that the rcslio~isiltility of lilxary fat-niliarization I)e a 
coordinated ei'fort of the orientation committee ant1 the lil,mry staff. 
Kext year's orientatio~~ might 1)e nlore corliplete i f  we col~ltl forfeit 
the time spent 1))- "Frosh" i r~  tlre ;dl-intportant ritual of 1)otvitlg dotvn 
to a jacliass, r t ~ l t l  Ilut~~ilintc thcnl \\it11 n 1)rcigr:tnl of lilil-ary c-~rictit;i- 
tion. 

FRIDAY SATURDAY 
SOCCCER GhME 

INFORMAL DANCE (8-1 2) Semi-Formal Dance (9 - 1) 
CROWNING OF QUEEN Probing Faulisi's 

I t  is u;;?ortunate that this sub- 
ject must be brought to the atten- 
tion of C.C.C. students, for it is 
a subject which every student 
should be concious of, and most 
are. However, a minority of CS.C'. 
C. students have yet to Iearn how 
lo .let in public without bringirig 
disg~ace upon themsehes, their 
college, and their corrirntlnit\. 'To 

Ile stlre, other persolis \+,ere re- 
sl)o~isiible, Ix~t  my concern is one 
for the students 11et.c. The action.; 
oi stinit: of (our st i~tle~rts  are c s -  
plained i t ]  the main article (1). I ) + 

and others in the "rrc~ortls of ar-  
rests" lioi>lc at the Corning l'~>licc 
St;itiotl, tliorc iinportnnt, they arc 
filetl in tlte nirillnry o i  tlir 110111. 

CORNING GLASS 

SPOTLIGHT Freshman Recognition 

D A N C E  
(in ~WSOO") 8). In. 

October 15th Student Personnel 
Concert 8 p. 111. A Letter to the Editor * T h i  ih  one of Ann l~,anders few 

I am t,tking this npliortunit) 
through the "Crier" to tliatik all 
those students who worked during 
the summer months and (luring 

'' orientation ti, plan and carry nut 
a nlost successful orier~tation pro- 
gram. The faculty and starf of 
Corning Community Col le~c a d ,  
I am certain, the vast n ~ a  jority of 
freshman, join me in tliis expres- 
sion of appreciation for a jo1) well 
dc me. 

a large tt~in1l)cr o f  snl)l~onrore stu- 
tlents. 1)ozens of you pitclietl in 
for lung hours during the two 
(lays of registration, tnatle Ilelp- 
flil sug~estiotls and representetl 
ycxirselves allti your classes nt all 
tin I(!? as respected anrl respectftll 
tnernbers ( i f  thc: Collejp cott1rtlitn- 
ity. All of you have the tleeyeat 
ancl 111ost si~ice're alj)l)reciatiori of 
tlri. C'ollcge. \\,'hat hetter way t o  
eilrrc:ttc thaii by ex:r~npfe ! Y o ~ i  
Iln\.t. ;ill set the very highest of  
t;inilnrrls for those who follow. 

pttl)lic appearances ! 

The 
For further infor~nation or 

ticket., call the Corning Glass 
(‘triter. 

College "Everything for the 

College Student" 

C U N N I N G S  
of 

CORM N8 

16 E. Market St. 
I 

A11 members of our College 
i-nmmunity should be aware that 
an orientation of the kind just 
finished could never he completetl 
without the active participatioti of 

Book Store Sincerely vo~tttl-s. 

Robert .\. Cl~al>ni:tn 
Dean of Students 

'Etle 

Mtier 
Student Newspaper of 

C-ornit~g Comrnlmity College 
Corning, S e w  York 

Graves Press Inc. 

Editor-in-C:ltiet' Janet Cummings 
Assistant Editor Roger Robinson 
,Issociatc~ I?ditrir Torn Brucie 

The Student Board 

i s  

Yours - 

Corning Billiard Lounge 
Woodview Ave. Next to Corning Bowl 

New Student Rates 

Daily 10 a.m. - 6 p.m - All Day Thursday - $l.OQ per hour 
(1  or 2 players) 

Special Rates For League Play 

Close 12 p. m. VOTE 
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W h e n  It's Laughter CCFL -- Behind the Scenes Why? Cool Casey 
You're After. . . . :\s any student is probably 

a\v;irr hy now, there are nlany 
11thitid the scenes forces at work 
~i>:ikitig your two ,years a t  C.C.C. 
;I Inore interesting and I~roadening 
casperience. One of these forces 
is the College Center of the Fing- 
cr I.akes. 

arid eclucation. 
One of the nmst recent spot]- 

sored by the College Center \vas 
a student leadership conference 
IieIcI October first and second on 
the Ithaca College campus. At- 
tznriing from CCC were Ken 
I<ruyere, Tin1 Stayer, Tea11 An11 
O'leary, fulie Shaffer, and hl r .  
Richard i.;ellv. They heard ttvo 
sl~eeches, one concerning the role 
t r f  student ~overnment  organiza- 
tions ill colleges. arid another one 
silo\\-ing that in ortler for R S ~ U -  
dent gover~inient to gain respons- 
ibility, it tiiust shoiv resporisihle 
leadership. Later, the conference 
hroke ~ un into smaller seniinars. 

hy T,or1 (;Y(7i l l  

111 1888, some square named 
icrnest Lawrence ?'!layer wrote a 
1)oetn which was destineci for wide 
;icdaim, entitled "Casey st thc 
List." Rut, lilie all poems of that 
p e r i ~ l ,  it was written in the Ian- 
Kitage of that pericxf (which fig- 
ures!) T o  bring it up to date, 
~vesented twlow is n Ilip \:ersion 
of that poem which is destined 
ior obscurity. 

'The action wasn't groovy for  
the Endsville ~ti t ir  that t h y ;  

'The I)t:at was -1 tcn 2 with just 
one chcnrus more to sway. 

Xud \vheti old C:nonev conkecl 
at first, and P,arrcrivs rdso 
sacked, 

.\ ~io\vhere rr~mhle hugged up 
all the cats wiin (lug the :tct. 

.2 hassled group got all hung 
and started in to split ; 

'I'he other cats there played it 
cool and stayed t o  check the 
hit : 

The). figureti i f  old Case. 
ctiuiil, like, get in o ~ l e  more 
lick- 

\f'e'd put a lot of hre;tci down. 
hlau, on Case. ;l~td his stick! 

l i ~ t  t;lynn swung he fore Casey, 
allti also Corn1)all Blake, 

:!rid the first stud dichl't make 
it, and the other couldtl't 
fake ; 

SO the cats ant1 ;ill their chiclis 
were dragged ant1 in a I~lt~esy 
groove, 

t;or it was a suclter's Iotig-shot 
that old Casey'cI m:iIie his 
move. 

J3nt Flynn blew one cool single, 
arid the hipsters did a flip, 

Atid Rlake, n.110 was a loser, 
gave the olcl hall quite a trip ; 

.-Inti when tile tempo let up. 
like a chorus played by Bird, 

'I'here was Cornball stashed at 
second and I2lynn holed up 
at  third. 

'file from five th~~usaiitl stnnlp- 
ing cats there rame a crazy 
sound ; 

I t  rtxked all throt~gh the scene. 
hfan - - it really rollecl 
arntmd ; 

It went right to the top. Da(l. 
;~ricl it chargeil cnn do\\.n I)c- 
Icscv, 

For C;~scy, swi~iging Case? - - 
hc \bras cornin' OI I  to hlo\v ! 

'I'llere \\.:is style i l l  (.‘sics'. 
shni'flc as hc <;me on  witti 
his stick ; 

'Tliere was j i ie i l l  C':t.ie's 
htrntting : i ~ c  n.;t.: on  ;I hal~py 
l<ic~li. 

r\ntl when, to clne in :dl the 
cats, lie tloffetf hii lid real 

7 .  

big, 
I he Square Joht~s in the groirl, 

were hip: t'\v;is C ~ s e v  on the 
gig. 

?'en thousand peepers l)il)e<t 
him as he ru1)hetl f11z.z on his 
palms ; 

Fi\.e thousand choppers groov- 
etl it when he smeared some 
on his arms. 

'rhen .~vfiile the shook-ul) pitch- 
er  twirled the bll snagged iri 
his clutch. 

A hip look lit up Casey, Sinn, 
this cat was just too nluch! 

=!1ic1 11ow the crazy mixed-up 
hall \vent tlying out through 
space. 

But Casey, he just eyed it with 
a cool look on his face. 

Itight at that charged-up sicle- 
man, the old ball really sailed 

"That's too far out," sang Cas- 
e.. "Like, strike one!" the 
umpire wailed. 

Fro111 the pads stacked high 
with hipsters there was 
heard a frantic roar, 

Like the heating of the bongos 
from a frenzied Re-Bop 
score, 

"Knife him! Knife that ump, 
Man !" wailed some weirdo 

I l er t. at C'cirning Conlmnnity 
College, girls are divided into 
three nlaln categories : the hetuti- 
f u i ,  the intelligent, and the large 
majority! 

\?'hy ;ire you here? U ~ ~ d o u h t -  
cclly, in nine out of ten cases, i f  
:I student were cluestionecl and 311- 

sivcretl honestly, his reponse 
~ ~ . o t ~ t i t  have to he, "Because Soci- 
ety said. 'Gii."' Girls who try to lie talk~nji en- 

iyclopedias shc-~ttld remember that 
reference tmoks are never talc=n 
orrt. 

I t  is an institution made up of 
bevel1 area colleges, iticcluding 
Corning Cunimunity College. The 
Ilurpose of it is to co-operation 
arnong the colleges. enahling them 
to do collectively what they can 
not accon~plish sepnrateIv, espe- 
cially along the lines of culturta 

.I, it is. Iio\vever, he will have 
varied "rt.astnns" for con~ing. H e  
may "want to get a hetter job." 
lietter than ~ v h a t ?  H e  tnav "want 
hettcr pay (more nio~lev) ." &Tore 
than \vh;tt 3 FJow mnch is "more" ? 
Tlo\\- much "more" rnnltes happi- 
ness 7 

:\ smart girl is one who lcnows 
h i  )\s. to 1)l;iy tennis, go1 f ,  piano 
; i ~ ~ i l  dun~b ,  

I l i ~ t ( ~ ) \ ~  a girl who can't swini 
:L hitroke, hut she knows evcry 
tlivc in t o ~ ~ n .  I I which discussed ways that the 

"Home of Beautiful College Center cotlid hring about I'hotographicnlly speaking, the 
riiciclerti ~ i r l  is the one who is in- 
clined to be 1mtlertlt~velolwt-11 mi(! 
I ,vtrexposed. 

:I girl is ;1 creature who makcs 
"1) her face faster tllan she can 
ill:tlitl 111) her ~iiintl. 

I lanow a girl so ciunhl tllat 
.dlr thinks the ~~rli\w-sal joint is 
a Ixlr in the United Nations 
I:uilding. 

\\-lien a girl wants lies I)oy 
iriencl to st;&rt saving his money, 
tl~crt"s a very good chance he's 
qoirig to need it. 

Girl to c1111ni : "Or(lin:irily, I 
never chase ai ter  men, Alice, hnt 
this one was getting away." 

The old-fashioned girl never 
thonght of doing things girls do 
nowadays---that's why she clidn't 
clo thei11. 

Sweet young thing to another: 
"15'hq-, sure, he loves you, Ethel- 
--do vou think you're an excep- 
tion ?" 

t I o \ v  ahot~t you as nn individ- 
ual ? \\.hat rio you want?  Nced- 
I e s  to say, the ~najoritv of you 
clcon't know. Y o t ~  are only aware 
o i  \vhnt others 1v;tnt you to Iw. 
If ~011'rr  happy as a gar11;igc lrlati 
or as trucli driver, wily nlnst 
\.OLI go to college ? \\'hy nit~st you 
have a degree ? Did \\'alt l)isnry 
have a college educatioti? So. 
was he a "stxial reject"? 

Self-niatle men are rare these 
(lays. h[ost people have forgotten 
how to learn. They kno~v only 
Iio~v to memorize. Has life he- 
come ;t game of "Society 
says . . . ' I ?  Can Inan still think 
for tiiniself ? The man without a 
"degree" nrho is eager to learn, 
u.ho reads bvidely, who listens, 
~vho  ohsemes, is much more edu- 
cated than many who can prottctly 
pc~int tin that all-irnportatit degree. 

Lt7iv are vou here? Recause 
Society sa i~l ,  "GO" ? 

111 I / ~ P  rontirtg clssue.r ezle will 
lit, disci(s.~ing flris clucstion in tfe- 
fc~il.  

I Footwear" I more co-operation between rneni- 
her institutions. I MATSON'S SHOES I ".is same gr.1~11 w i  r e e t  
once a month during tile school 

INC. 

30 W. Market St 

year for planning and discussion. 
P. I lzey also hope to spnnsor n 
Aight to E u r q ~ e  and nther rrlrrtnal 

I cultural programs. I C0RNING.N.Y. Another program of the Col- 
lege Center h i l l  he of interest to 
those planning to transfer to a 
four year college. I t  was a con- 
ference on junior college trans- 
fers, and was attended hy t~venty 
deans and acln~issions counselors 
from two year colleges in New 
York State. This took place last 
April.. 

The College Center also slmn- 
sqrs many research projects. Onc 
of the most current, and hest 
kimwn, is a marine research pro- 
ject on the Finger Lakes entitled 
Project Lake Diver. There are 
ninny familiar names from a- 

is one of those sweet, shy un- 
assunling girls. You know, a real 
phony." 

I.,ittle girls want all all-day 
sucker; hig girls want one just 
for the evening. 

Cosmetics are abundant proof 
that gals have the skin they love 
to retotxch. 

~2 beauty parlor is where the 
women get a faceful of inud and 
an  earful of dirt. 

One way to keep lipstick from 
smearing is to eat a lot of garlic. <, , ' 

Economics lesson for today: Tile battle of the sexes wit1 
(.'. 

711 1s without principles draw con- never be won by either side. 
sitlerahle interest. There is too much fraternizing 

\'oung girl to churn : "L3orothy with the enenly. 

round campus connected with this 
project. Dr. Milton Lapp, Sher- 
man Craumer, Charles RITcXIullen. 
SeiI  Buckley, Roger Robinson to 
name just a few of the ixrsonnel 
Ron T,iedenfrost developed a cor- 
1 x 1 ~  device to procure undisturbed 
sedi~ilent for the project I n  the 
future, there will be more stu- 
dent participation in the project, 
incltttling possibly some .CICLT_TRL4 
(living. 

For 
Art's 
Sake 

Fitlally, one College Center ac- 
tivity that  all stucfents can partic- 
 pate ~n is the series of Tisiting 
Schtilar lectures Scheduleci so far 
a r e  three extremely interestin? 
people. O n  November fifth, Her- 
bert RInu, director of the Lincoln 
Center's theater of performing 
arts \kill speak on the theater 
Next, on February eighth, Eu-  
genie Clark, an author, skin diver. 
and the director of the Cape 
Hayes ,\.far~ne laboratorv will he 
at  CCC. Her topic will be "Ex- 

The new studeilt arriving at 
Corn~ng  Co~nnilmity College of- 
ten reiterates the cry of the native 
ot  this area, ''Xothing ever hap- 
1)ent around here 1 Life is so 
dull " I t  IS the purpobe of this 
cnl~unn to refute that statenlent, 
and ~t n ~ l l ,  ~f you are ~rlterestetl 
In more than the c:tsnal social 
ctatr each weekend. 

A l a n  activities in the Corning- 
IXhlzlr;~ area can complerrlent your 
entleavors a t  C. C. C. O n  October 
1 5, the European coniposer, Flor 
I'eeters, will give an organ recital + 

at l<euka College. On October 30, 
the I<lm~ra Symphonic and Choral 
Society n ~ l l  present the opera 
"SLaclarne Butterfly " F~iially, on 
Sovember 4, 5, and 6, Thespis 
of Einl~ra  College will present 
\r7Elilf 1, a contemporary Span- 
1511 play hy Garcia Larca. Sonie of 
these events are free, and other5 
t\.ili qlve yoti a special student 
rate 

\\ . . . and this, frosh, is a donk,ey." 
left-field clown; 

.Inti  thev mot~ld have cut the 
cat up, but cool Casev put 
them down. 

\!'it11 a real gone l3eatnik grill 
on him, Old Casev cooked 
\\ ith gas;  

Ile fanned down all that ripple. 
and he sang, "On with tlii, 
jazz !" 

I l e  set tile pitcher straight, ant1 
once again the old hall flew ; 

But Casey wouldn't buy it ant1 
the ump howled, "llke, strike 
t a  o !" 

"IJe's sick !" wailed all the hip- 
sters, and the scluares, too, 
sang out "Sick" 

But a nod from Daddy Casey, 
m d  those cats got off that 
kick 

They (lug the way lie sizzled, 
like his gaskets mere of wax, 

They were hip that Casey 
\voulcln't Iet the hall get hy 
his ax. 

The cool look's gone from Cas- 
ey's chops, his eyes are all 
popped up, 

I I e  stomps his big a s  on the 
plate, he really is hopped up 

:1nd now the pitcher cnps the 

perimental Work with Shark.;." 
ball, and it comes On The third lecture will he bv Pu- 
tast, litzer Prize winning author Kich- 

-2nd now the joint is jumpin' 1qofstadter on ~ ~ ~ i l  first 
with the sound o i  Casev's 

Campus Shoe Headquarters 

CLARK'S SHOES 
6 East Market St. 

Corning, N. Y. 

Llan, son~ewhere in this far- 
out scene the sun is packing 
heat ; 

The group is blowing some- 
where, and somewhere guts 
are  b a t ,  

~ i n d  somewhere big cats break- 
up, and small cats raise the 
roof ; 

But there is no joy in Ends- 
ville- Swinging Casev made 

The evetats mentioned above 
are only those which are in the 
r~nniertiate future. This column i b  

,t~med to keep you, the student, in- 
ic~rnieecl of other such events in 
the school year. T f  ~ o u  wish to 
support the college's concept of "a 
I)road education" and you are in- 
terested in becorning a well- 
rounded individual, we hope you 
\\,ill find time to attend some of 
these \vorthwAile event.; They are 
yours for the taking. 

a goof 

FASHION RIGHT CLOTHES 
For The College Man 

Have you seen the "Beachwarmer" Jacket? 

It's here and $20.00 i s  the price. 

THE HUB.. . . 
14 W. Market St. Corning, N. Y. Vote Friday 
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Through 
The 

Gears 
On Sunday, October 24, there 

will be an autosport rallye starting 
fro111 our campus parking lot. I t  
\t.lli be a non-gimmick RTD 
rallye (Iiate X Time = Dis- 
tance). The event will be ahout 
110 miles in length, covering 
nearly all good paved roads. 
\Vhen it is finished, there will be 
,I get-together at the famous Sen- 
eca I ,odg.e in 'Cfratkins Glen. 

The Business End of Chris Amonrs Lotus -BRM 
2 t'rorn Cile11 Region, S.C.C.A 

( fo r  first guest to finish) 
'l'hat's 15 trophies to compete 

[or; in addition, all contestants 
get a free dash plaque. 

iii1:ii score can be broken down as 
fc)lows : Monroe, dou~nhill 10, up- 

There will be many trophies to 
compete for : 

SOIL here is the best part-- it 
only costs you $1.00 to enter. 
I f interested, can obtain entry 
1)lanks from this writer any time. 

1 from John Watt Sports Car 
Centre 

1 from the Hub Clothing Cen- I t  will he an easy event for be- 
ginners. Conversion sheets will 
he provided. .Ask anyone who ran 
the rally last year how much fun 
it was. 

S ~ o r t s  Roundup: ter 
2 from the Food Mart Ite~liemher- - -Sunday, October 

2-1.. 2 from Roy Jewelers 
1 from Don's ESSO Station 
2 from Tim Fuller Chevrdet Harriers Formed at C. C. C. - - - - \r'c>urs lor the slwrt, Rick 

T'vrry. by Rnlpll Jefers 

In its first year in existance, 
the Corning C:omn.r~unity College 
cross country tear11 stacks up as  
one o f  the best teams in the area. 
1,ect i)y five Corning b y s ,  the 
teat11 opened the season losing 
Saturday at Uroome Teclt against 
the Din~hanlton squatl and Mon- 

Alike Kuehn of Sayre is an- ( first - Chevie to finish) 
other experienced runner, having 3 from Thomphson Ford (first  
competed in the 220 in high Ford to finish) 
icllool. hn Milroy o f  Bath 2 fro111 Redfield Plymouth ( f i -  
m~lnrls out the seven man squad. rst Chrysler product to fin- 

ish) 

Barons Take 
Broome Tech 
On Home Field 

Intramural 

Football Gets  

'l'he Barons have plapecl three 
of their eight scheduled soccer 
games winning one. All three of 
these games : .4uhurn Community 
College, October 1,  lost 5 to 3 ; 
Xionroe Cornmu~iity College, Oc- 
t ~ t ) e r  2, lost 14 to 1 ; and Rroome 
Tech, October 5, won 5 tn 3, we 
played \vith Corning *in a coni- 
pletely different \itnation. 

rcte. yesterday, cbnch C:rat~ms's 
kwys [net 0nond;lga and Coble- 
skir. 

Ttu~l RSOM~II, a fresfistla~~, is 
i,r-c-~h;~l,ly onr of the strongest run- 
1rer.i on the scluad. 111 high schc~l .  
he was only hcaten once in cross 
cc~untry ( when, l)ecar~se of a mis- 
untierscitntling on the csact loca- 
tion of the finish lirle, he pullet1 
up short of i t ) ,  nlid took just 
secolltl in the Sectiiit1 5 cross 
cott~itl-y nrecbt. Don lias been 
clocked :LI 16 :48 for the three 
mile college course, antl is consid- 
ered one of the Irt ter isuntlers in 
the state. 

Bill Fooburg is another Corn- 
i11g area boy. Bill was the star of 
the East Corninr Free Academy 

Picture yourself at a college 
football game. The team breaks 
from the huddle and lines up with 
three linemen and three backs! 
Impossible? Not really. It hap- 
pens every T~iesday anti Th11r\- 
clay 11iglit here on campus az In- 
tramural football gets into full 
,wing. 

In soccer circles there is :I say- 
ing going arot~ntI, "As the corn- 
ing field slopes, so gtxs the 
game." I i  there are any doubts, 
go see the next hotue soccer game 
cturing liomeco~ning IVeekend, 
( ktoher 23. 

There are seven teams, and 
each plays the other team once 
{luring the season, with three 
games scheduled on each playing 
date. There are eight nien on each 
team, six players and two substi- 
tutes. Other variations from reg- 
ular football include five downs 
instead of four, two fifteen min- 
ute halves, no punting, kickoffs 
from goal line, and touching the 
t~all carrier with one hand is e- 
nough to cause the down to be 
completed. At the end of the sea- 
son a league cliampion will l~ 
crowned. 

I Came To 
College To 
Learn This? 

Auburn started their attack 
downhill; so, of course, they 
jumped off to a quick 3 to 0 lead 
at the end of the first period. 
Jaffer Kassatnali led Corning 
hack as they advanced downhill 
to a 3 to 1 half-time deficit. Au- 
burri, seeing an opportunity to 
raise the score, let the ball roll. 
It did, right into the Coming 
goal, twice to make the score 5 
to 3 after three periods of play. 
The Barons, not to be out-done, 
stornied br~ck as Andy Vang and 
Taffer Kassamali found it much 

.< 
crasz country team. EIe abo 
starred un the r\l f red Uriiversity 
frosh tear11 before cc)nnng to 
Corning C o~nmunity College. J i ~ n  
I)ugan, a freshn~an, is another 
prcjduct of C'ornirtg 5choots. His 
riicl\narne, Flash, speaks for it- 
self Jtrn has hat1 exlxrietlcc in 
1~1th cros, co~tntry and track, arid 
lias bten ti~ned at 18.59 or1 the 
college caurse 

So those of you that want to 
see a good, fast moving college 
football game, go rzp to the ath- 
letic fielcl from 4 p.m to five p.m.. 
and it's free, too. 

iVa,hable Farah lnd~a Madras 
SWEATERS Fara-press & Madras-like 
Lambs wool SLACKS SPORTS 

& Mohair are p~nnanm+tly SHIRTS Orlon 
Corespurl Stretch P ~ P S S P $  the day they \'anIIeusetl 

are made and will "417" and other V-necks never need ironing ! brands. Carigaris Polyester cotton I.ong sleeves 
Henley Necks 
Fmm $795 $6.98 $3.95 & $5.00 

Rtg Selrrtion of College Seal Sweat Shirts, Wool Beachwarmers 
Hague Suede Jacketc, Farah Jeans and Duofold Turtlenecks. Still ;inother local t ~ ) y  is Rick 

Rice. Kicli was the greatest 440 
man in splkcs during high d ~ o o l .  
ii freshinan, lie is expected to 
help anchor the team consider- 
ably. 

47th 

year 

easier to shoot looking down into 
the goal. This n~ade  the finiil 
score: Atrbt~rn S, Corning 3. 

ikfonroe Community College 
had a strong team to go along 
with its slope, enough so that the 
tribunes led the Barons 7 to 1 at 
the end of the first period. The 

East M O N E N E ' S  
hill 4, total 14; Corning, down- 
hill 0, uphill 1, total 1. This game 
cliffered from the Auburn game 
in that Corning was completely 
otit played for the first Mj min- 
utes. 

Broome 'Tech had the urtfor- 
tunate duty of follou~ing Monroe 
on the Corning schedule, thus set- 
ting up a meeting of the unvic- 
torius. Corning, behind the scor- 
ing of Jaffer Kassamali's three 
goals, Andy Vang's goal, arid Jim 
(Fritz) Ell's goal, happily left 
Elroome Tech the only loser 011 

the field as  the Barons pounded 
out a 5 to 3 victory over the Hor- 
nets. The Barons pulled a "Mon- 
roe" as they completely over- 
powered Rroome. 

C'OI<NINC'S l'.\IdUE-MINDED 9lfEN'S SHOP 
The other Cornirig runner on 

the team is Earl Johnson. H e  is 
a frestilat~ wlin has had exper- 
ience in both cross country ancl 

CCC'S First ROCKWELL'S Library Sells Home Coming 
of Corning, New York 

- 

Rare Books Weekend 
1~0rdertoet1Co1~ra,.ninter- October 22-23 

EVERYTHING IN WEARING APPAREL 

For The College Student 
est ill fine books and ' the  art of 
the hook, the library offers fnr Social Steuben County's Largest and Western New York's 

MOST INTERESTING DEPARTMENT STORE 
sale selections of rn;inuscripts and SOCCO~ 
b k s  Iron1 fa1iio11s presses, early 
or first editions, arid autographed Semi- Formal 
volumes which have heen specially 
purchaser! from European dealer?. 

The librarian at the Circulation 
Desk or the secretary in 207 can 
make any volume in the showcase 
ctvailable for purchase. 

r 

WILSON'S STUDIO 
"Your Family Photographer 

FRAMES - WEDDINB PORTRAITS -PHOTOGRAPHY 

25 Denison Parkway E. Corning, N. Y. 

Dial X N  2-0212 

i 

SINCE 1948 

Corning Building Company 

CORNING, NEW YORK 

Some of those rare book, avail- 
able are a Latin R~hle  (1522), 
I )r lohnson's Dictionary, antl 
WUDIRKAS by Samuel Butler. 
the mile and two rilile in track 
He  run.: the college cotlrse in 
abot~ t 19 .C)O 




